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district Is becoming populated "so rabidly, 
consequently the board eat-e lnstructlons 
to have a new portable school, similar to 
that lately supplied to Western-avenue, 
wft aJ soon asVssible. The bul.ding 

will cost about 1730, a ndw U1C IL '?1!j m 
two rooms each of which will hold 60 
pupils. Thé township pupils will

the school untnn^s^deciM

=1 H. H.
Realty ISIMPSON{ Tempt né | 

I Presents * I
We shduld be able to impress upon you 

that Gift-givèrs at Xmas should be Gift- 
! purchasers to-day. The little list we pub- 
H lish herewith must contain some valuable 

hints. Read it over:
I Ladies’ Imperial Shape Mink’ Muffs. $30.00 to

I $65.00. v ty 

Ladies' Latge Fa
I $110.00.

Ladies’ Canadian Mink Ties, from $18.00 to $40.00. 
Ladies’ Persian Lamb Ties, from $7.50 to $25.00.

" Ladies’ Persian Lamb Muffs, Imperial shape, from 
À! 2.00 to $30.00.

I /) Ladies’ Alaska Sable Scarfs, $7.50 to $20.00.
1/ / Ladies’ Alaska Sable Muffs, $10.00 to $16.50.

m :JTHE
ROBERT B PROv

Monday. Dec. 2.^ H. H. FUDGER. President; -J. WOOD. Manager.to attend
World subscribers In Toronto June- to form for them an 

tlon are requested to register com- section. .|k*d of Selling, 

plaints, of carelessness or late delivery _ „nnectlon it Is worth remarking
at The World Branch Office, 22 Dun- that on lit wo or three years ago there

SWÎW ES «Kricaâèî
Toronto. Intending advertisers may the building is not nearly large enough 
also transact business at the June- to accommodate the pupil»-

! tlon Office In Annette-street Methodist Church to-
I null uniw. TiiB-ht Rev W J. Smith of Guelph Ont.,Sive1’an Resting and Instructlje ad- 

dress on behalf of foreign mtoslon^ The 
missionary movement, said the speaker, 
"should be the central movement of the 
church. It Is the means by which we

*A****4l*
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Important Exhibition of Water Colorsg
>

ift of-—By Member ‘

The Lake Artists’ Association of England 4CHOOSE M'LEIN 
10 CONTEST

$ -

earth."0 ThZspeaker ‘then d'eirlbed^the 

different 8 ^XUR buyer was at Grasmere last Summer at the 
U time of the Lake Artists' Annual Exhibition. 
He secured between thirty and forty beautifully ex- 

V ecuted water color paintings by such well known 
English landscapists as:

1different ideals and traits of the other 
four great religions of the world, viz.,

of thousands of foreigners. In a com- 
paratlveiy short time millions In Canada 
will, cast their votes at the elections of 
the country. The freedom of the country 
depends on the citizenship, and the citl- 
zenshlp depends on the ballot. Get us 
pour forth our money that this citizen-, 
ship be maintained."

At Victoria Presbyterian Church to
night. Rev. Dr. Pidgeon preached a very 
Interesting sermon of an evangelical na- 

from Joshua— 
whorii ye wUl

X •*
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Mink Muffs, $50.00 to
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Percy MasonftY Hon. Gcoi 
Owner 
Halifax 
Sir W 
ed by 
Premie 
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Policy.

Sidney Scott 
W. Smallwood Winder 
E. M D. Collingwood 
D. Gould
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ftLiberals Hold Nominat
ing Convention—Five 

Nominated, But 
Only 2 Were 
Voted On. \

ft rr*
turc, taking his text 
“Choose ye this day 
serve.”

The regular meeting of the town 
cil takes place to-morrow evening.

There are 41 cars of stock In the union 
Stock Yards for to-morrow’s market.

The Brotherhood of St. Paul of the An- 
nette-etreet Methodist Church will hold a 

„ ... -. social to-morrow evening. A good pro-
THPRNHILL, Nov. 30.—(Special.)—The „.am ,g prov|ded, and a feature of the 

Liberals of Centre York to-day nominated evenlng j8 the novel admission fee, In 
Dr. P. D. McLean of Woodbrldge as can- i whlch for every foot of height of the per- 
dldate for the federal parliament in the . eon two centl is the charge, with an 
by-election on Dec. 23. Victoria Hall was a<jdltional cent for every extra Inch, 
tilled to the doors.

Walter Scott of Victoria Square pre-, eiat TORONTO
sided. He reminded the delegates that, EAST TORONTO.
the last election, when the majority was ----------- -
so small, should be a warning to them. | East York Liberals Meet This After- 
The following were nominated : noon.

Dr. P. D. McLean. Woodbrldge. 1 '
A. 1?. Wilson, Markham. ■c* * u'i' thronTO Dôc 1 —The East«-Tennis ™toWe8t°n' Toronto AS^vill ^ld lth£jJn»S

A j.IvndersIn Toronto Junction. meeting In the Y.M.C.A. hall on Monday

McLean s matortw ovI/mI wïlson*™. “ Alex°°Ne.lson of the G.T.R. has an- 
“mS^uftoT M nounced himself as a candidate for true-

Mr Wilson said that, while the Laurier tee In ward 3. 
government had been fairly progressive, Joseph Hind, the well-known contractor 
it was not radical enough. If he should and builder, will contest the reeveshlp 
be chosen and elected he would support with excellent prospects of success. A 
more radical legislation. thoroly practical man, and a large pn>-

Dr. McLean announced himself as an perty-owner in the town, he has already 
out-and-out supporter of Sir Wilfrid received assurances of support from all 
Laurier. I parts of the town. It is understood that .

Among those present were : Hon. Archie Keeve Nimmo will not seek re-election. 
Campbell, the late member; Hon. G. P. I Councillor “Toni” Hodgson has retum- 
Graham, H. H. Dewart, K.C.; F. G. In- ed from an extended business trip to New 
wood, provincial organizer; Mayor Ross, York, Virginia, Washington and other 
G. R. Vanzant and many leading Liberals southern cities, 
thruout the county.

Addressing the meeting, Mr. Inwood 
said that the Liberals would meet the 
Conservative candidate on every platform 
during the campaign,

eulogizing the Laurier adminis
tration, Mr. Inwood turned his attention 
to provincial matters. Referring to the 
Whitney government, he characterized 
the premier as “the father of the spoils 
system,” and said that, whereas Mr. Bor
den in Dominion matters was in favor of 
civil service reform in theory, Premier 
Whitney was practical, having dismissed 
nb less than 6000 justices of the peace.
(Hon. Senator Campbell, in his valedic

tory, commended the choice of the- con
vention, Dr. McLean, and in a passing 
allusion to Sir Wilfrid Laurier and the 
members of his cabinet, referred to them 
as being honorable, good-living, God-fear
ing men, and proceeded to enumerate in 
detail.

Hon. Mr. Graham, minister of railways 
and canals, was heartily received. Refer
ring to the elevation of the late member 
for Centre York to the senate, the hon. 
minister said :

“We have not deprived you of his ser
vices, but have placed him where nothing 
but death can take him away.

“The new senator will not be buried, 
but rather vitalize, in the upper cham
ber.” Referring to a statement of Or
ganizer Inwood, that only Grit votes were 
needed to hold Centre York, the speaker 
charged that nothing but hard work from 
now on would ensure success.

Plunginc at once into matters more di
rectly in The charge of his department,
Hon. Mr. Graham drew a comparison in 
the increase of trade within the last de
cade between Canada and the United 
States, and stated that the increase in 
the, volume of trade within the last ten 
years was 102 per cent., as against 90 per 
cent, in favor of the former.

He declared that by wise legislation 
and the inauguration of a cold storage 
policy the government had put millions 
of dollars in the pockets of the farmers.

Turning to the situation in the north
west. where the stringency in the monéy 
market had threatened to work ruinously 
to the farmers thru lack of money to pay 
for the crop, the minister of railways 
declared that the government had come 
to the relief of the banks by means which 
the minister of finance would later ex
plain.

To the Intercolonial Railway he devot
ed much of his time and attention.

“The Intercolonial will not be run at 
a loss, iho never built to make money,” 
stated the minister. The cost of building 
the canals was enormous, from which the 
Maritime Province received no return.
While the Intercolonial would not be run 
at a loss, the freight rates must be kept 
as low as possible*

“Should the Intercolonial be extended 
to Ontario and rlie Georgian Bay? The 
question was one worthy of and would 
engage the attention of. the government 
at>Ottawa. For the present even the ex
tension of.the G.T.P., the C.P.R. and the 
Canadian Northern would be found to 
be Inadequate.

“Whatever Is needed in the way of 
transportation,” continued {he minister.
"the government will be ready to for
ward.” .V,

“The "only way to sokte the» transporta
tion question.” said the. minister, “is to 
have a fleet of government-owned ves
sels running from Fort William to Mont
real, and from thence to. the teeaboard.”

H. H. Dewart dilated at some length 
on the benefits of Liberal rule, as did 
A. J. Anderson, and the convention clos
ed with the usual cheers.

Both Capt. Wallace and Dr. >trLeai>. 
the respective candidates, will at 
enter upon a campaign in which a2 num
ber of platform meetings will be held 
at different points thruout the riding.

Dr. McLean, the candidate chosen, is 
a native of Simcoe County, a graduate of 
Toronto University, and has practised 
for the last 20 years in Woodbrldge.

Ladie$flRoyal Ermine Ties and Neck Pieces, from The subjects of these pictures are all to be 
found in that most delightful part of England, the 
lakd district, so full of literary and artistic associations, 
the favorite haunts of Wordsworth and Hartley 
Coleridge.

8$45.00 to $150.00.
Ladies’ Royal Ermine Muffs, from $50.00 to $90.00. 
Chinchilla Ties and Neck Pieces, from $65.00 to

coun-

8 r$125.00.

KChinchilla. Empire or Pillow Muffs to match, $75.00 

to $110.00.
Mink Marmot Ties and Neck Pieces, from $7.50 to

8 r*
In order to introduce this class of work into 

Canada, arrangements were made by which the 
pictures will be sold here on Tuesday at much less

than the English prices. For example, a picture worth three guineas m ^ m
•old he,« fo, $10 00 »d J1 others will be proper..onetely lower. The sm.Ue.1 one. W.U

be sold for five dollars each. I v '
First View In the Art Gallery To-Morrow
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MR. BOR§ 3
$15.00. aMink Marmot Empire Muffs, $5.50 to $8.50.
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101 AFFECTION,LOCUST HILL.
ownAFFECTIONAFFECTIONVenerable Resident of Markham 

Township Celebrates Birthday.

LOCUST HILL, Dec. 1.—(Special.)—Col. 
William Button celebrated to-day his 
91st birthday.

.^hile mentally as active as of yore, a 
host of friends thruout the county and 
city will learn with regret that he is in 
somewhat feeble health and confined td 

/his room.

/
Toronto ratepayers, having heard the ar
guments for and against annexation to 
the City of Toronto, request the town 
council to ascertain the opinions of the 
residents of the town by a plebiscite at 
the next municipal election., and that a 
copy of this resolution be forwarded to 
the town clerk.”

Next Saturday evening’s meeting will 
be devoted to the discussion of “Educa
tion.”

The North Toronto Hockey Club will 
give their fourth annual entertainment 
in the town hall next Thursday evening. 
F. C. Jarvis, barrister, will act as chair
man, and, judging from the musical ar
tists engaged, the affair will be a high- 
class one. Those advertised as taking 
part in the program are : Miss Louise 
Williams, soprano; Miss Elsie Burkhold
er, contralto; Miss M. McCarty, accom
panist; Messrs. Frank Kennedy, elocu
tionist; R. G. Kirby, choirmaster of 
Trinity Methodist Church, baritone; W. J. 
Lawrence, tenor ; Robert Page, baritone ; 
Willard Demmery, ba«s; H. Meade, xylo
phone soloist; W. H. Stevens, mandolin 
soloist.

St. Clement’s Literary and Musical So
ciety will meet in the school room on 
Tuesday evening and formulate a pro
gram for the winter’s entertainments.

NORTH TORONTO.

Citizens Seem to Favor a “Greater 
Toronto.”

After

Town of North Toronto | j
Notice el Registration of Local lm-< 1 j 

provomont Bylaw No. 900. IF

Town of North TorontoTown of North Toronto
Notice of Reelstratlon of Bylaw 

No. 902.
Notice of the Rogiolritloo of Local 

Improvement Bylaw No. 901.
NORTH TORONTO. Dec. 1.—If the pub

lic meeting held In the town hall last 
night under the auspices of the Ratepay
ers' Association Is any criterion, the sen
timent for a "Greater Toronto" is fast 
traveling northward, 
well attended and harmony and good-will 
reigned thruout.

y. Waddlngton, the convener of the spe
cial committee appointed, to gather data 
re annexation to Toronto, reported at the 
outset that he personally had not the 
time to devote to this subject as he de
sired, yet he and his committee got facts 
and figures from reliable sources.

He had written to C. H. Rust, city en
gineer, asking that official these perti
nent questions :

Submits Questions.
1. In the event of the .Town of North 

Toronto being annexed to the City of To
ronto, would .the town get fire protec
tion'/

2 Would North Toronto get police pro
tection? ,

3. Would wefget high school accommo
dation'/ -

4. Would the town get sewerage? If so, 
how would the cost of a trunk sewer, saj
ou Yonge-street, be provided for?

f> Would the town receive an electric 
light service on* the' streets?

6. Would North Toronto get water mains 
laid down at the general expense of the 
waterworks system, or would the mains 
he laid on a jocal improvement system?

7, Would It be fair to assume that the
main thorofare of the town (Yonge-street) 
would be made a good highway and kept 
so? >

i

Notice la hereby given that a bylaw 
passed by the Municipal Council of 

the Corporation of Iho Town of North 
Toronto, on the 6th day of November, A.

, providing for the issue of deben
to the amount of $4724 12, for the 

purpose of consolidating certain debenture 
bylaws passed for the purpose of paying 
for water mains constructed and laid 
down as local improvements on the fol- 
lowing streets, that Is to say:

Soudan-avenue, from Beresford- Z,< 
street easterly to a point where f
the southerly" Unlit of Soudan- " 1
avenue Intersects the westerly a«i 
25 feet of lot 3, Block "S." Plan
102$ ........................... v.................................... :..

On Gertrude street, from Soudan- 
avenue northerly to a point dis
tant 12 feet northerly firm the 
southerly limit of Egllnton-ave-
liiie ............................................».......................

On Glen wood-avenue, from where It 
Is intersected by, the line of the 
easterly limit of lot 76, plan 606, to 
the line of the •asterly limit )f
lot No. 156, plan 666.............................. ).

On J oseph-aveiiue, from Yonge- 
street easterly to the line of the • 
easterly limit of lot No. 10, plan
1372 ...............................".........................................

On Hunter-street, from Soudae- 
u venue northerly to a point dis
tant 12 feet northerly from the 
southerly limit of Egllnton-ave
nue ............................... ......................................

Notice Is hereby given that a bylaw 
was passed by the Municipal Council of 
the Corporation of the Town of North 
Toronto, on the 5th day of November, 
A.D. 1307, providing for the Issue of de
bentures to the amo mt of $6(7)7.00 for the 
purpose of çonsolldatlng certain deben
ture bylaws passed for the purpose of 
paying for concrète side-walks construct
ed and laid down as local Improvements 
on the following streets, that is to say:

Notice is hereby given that a bylaw 
was passed by the Municipal Council of 
the Corporation of the Town of North 
Toronto, on the 6th day of November, 
A.D. 1907, providing for the Issue of de
bentures to the amount of $3662.88 for the 
purpose of paying the share of the costs 
to be borne by the Municipal Corporation 
of the Town of North Toronto of certain 
local Improvements therein, and that 
such bylaw was registered In thp Registry 
Office for the County of York, on tlie 
16th day of November, A.D. 1307.

Any motion to quash or set a^lde the 
saine or any part thereof must be made 
within three months after the first publi
cation of this notice, and cannot be mads 
thereafter.

was
r.

STOUFFVILLE.

Worthy Citizen Goes to the City- 
New Industries Locate.

The meeting was '
D. 1907 
tures b

'
STOUFFVILLE. Nov. 80—W. G. Mar

tin, the only gentleman milliner In Can
ada, who has been In business here for 
the past two seasons. Is moving to To
ronto. We Very much regret losing so 
genial and courteous a business man as 
Mr. Martin.

Hiram Sydle of Mexico Is visiting his 
brother, C. W., for a few days.

With very little more snow we would 
have good sleighing, which would be 
beneficial to business.

Mr. Dalton, formerly of Uxbridge, has 
moved here and Intends opening up a 
large furniture and pump business.

The Sabbath school in connection with 
the Methodist Church Intend holding their 
annual Christmas tree and entertainment 
on Monday evening. Dec. 33.

Dr. Ira Freel has returned from Bos
ton. where he put In a month In post
graduate work at Harvard University. 
Aside from the fact that the doctor Is 
wearing a new overcoat, he Is looking 
very natural, and has assumed his prac
tice, as usual, on Church-street.

An
Oil Mr. Hall 
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iOn Hawthome-avenue.from Yonge- 
street westerly to the westerly
limit of lot 39, plan M 25 ...............$966.00

On Davlsvllle-avenue (south side), 
from Yonge-street, easterly to 
the easterly limit of lot 32, plan $1937.1»

1481.00739
On Davlsvllle-avenue, (north side), 

from Yonge-street, easterly to the 
easterly llrnti of lot 16, plan 284 .. J 155.00 

On Ereklne-avenue (south side), 
from Yonge-street easterly to the 
easterly limit of lot 149, plan M

WILLIAM J. DOUGLAS,
Clerk.

Dated the 15th day of November, 1907. 394.00
-IS

RICHMOND HILL.
1335 017 46INVITATIONS STOLEN 

THEN COUNTERFEITED
On Erskine-avenue (north side), 

from Yonge-street easterly to the 
easterly limit of lot 106. plan M.
146 ..........................................................................

On Yonge-street (east side), from 
north limit of E glinton- avenue 
(east) to the southerly limit of 
lot 1, plan Mi ...........................................

Want Roadway Improved—Guild to 
Hold Sale of Work.

3537.25

820.00
RICHMOND HILL, Dec.l.—Reeve Pugs- 

ley Is hack again from his extended tour 
In the great west.

A largo petition has been presented to 
the Markham Township Council asking 
that* the township end of Centre-street, 
which leads from 2nd Con. to the C. N. 
R., be assumed by the council and put 
In good shape. The petitioners offer $260 
towards tlie cost.

Engineer Gives Information. . Publlc , School Inspector Mulloy i was
' ,, a, , ,, twv here on Ills official visit last week, fTo the above letter and questions Mr. A cllrlstmas sale of work by ' the Wo-
Rust wrote anew . 0 . man's Guild of St. Mary’s Churçh will be

I am afraid that questions Nos 1. 2, 3 , the Masonic Hall on Wednesday,
an.d 5 are .out ot my jurisdiction, and, D .. j 17’
even if they were e C r oil h? Sbe ! Ai largely attended meeting oi the High
city official. I do nthnki would b | Sell0(|, \i^rary Society, held last week,
justified In answering them, as these are , , weil-rèn«ieréîV nmmm ’matters, which I think-;,property belong to ^'e^MarlTimm Townshlp Co^cn, at a

1 “if Toronto becomes Dart of the recent session, made grants to Unlonvllle,
If IN oi th Toronto tx "P m r Markham and Thornhill, to assist the

""SSS -st .TraUnfrnwe^n ^e^treet because it' re-U of a collision of buggleè on Mon-

timate, but the city tU large pays one- j 
* third of the cost of all sewers over four The “Louis XV.” in Popular Favor, 

feet in area, the balance, two-thirds he- ] The reference is to a Louis XV. <le-
ln"maThs°nareeiaP.d°rat tiieeg!nera. ! In an uptight grand piano made,
expense, provided the property-owners : ^he Art*1 Heintzman &
give a guarantee of 6„,per cent., plus . Limited,.11,3-117 King-street west, (T,q- 
water rates. | ronto. For holiday giving thfê xfirm

“In answer to question 7. of course, j ts showing a special design d.f this
Yonge-street will have to be. paved HS H ' period—An instrument that Reflects in
local improvement, and the city would I nerfeot manner the taste
maintain It during the lifetime of the de-; Ver> P^rect manner , the taste 
Ventures, which will probably be, for a ideas of the seventeenth centur>. 
fivst-dass pavement, about ten years.” ^

The speaker (Mr. Waddlngton) then = 
took up the taxation of North Toronto 1 
since the year of 1890, ^when the town's . 
assessment was practically the same as T 
It is in 1907, and roitipaied. it with the I 
taxation of Toronto, for thé same period 
of time. « -

“It will be remembered,” said Mr. Wad- 
clitigton. “that 1890 was a boom year, when T 
land values were as high as now, there- { ♦ 
fore IV is tnit right to have North T,oron- 
to's assessments and tiu1 city's tax rates ♦ 
tabulate^ and placed side by side for a ‘ J 
comparison.”

Secures Much Data. i J
Mr. Waddlngton presented it compara- 4 

live table, showing the relative "assess- j .* 
ment arid iâx rate for the past 25 years, 4 
or since-1883. in the,eity, and IrvNbïth To- ♦ 
ronto since 1890/• The figures, while in

teresting. xN'.ere voluminous, and serve to !
"Mow that the city is enjoying à lower | ♦ 

tax rate on the given assessment than j ♦
1 he town. A comparison of tlie year 1907 j t 
will suffice. In the town -the i;aty tot | T 
general county" and tnWn vuifposOs fs 11 | I 
mlll*. public school 8.5 mills, a total of f 
19.5 on an assessment of $1.413.’J4S. 

v City Compares Favorably^
The dit5’ tax. rate" for1 tlie present year ♦ 

is. for _school purposes 6 mills, and gen- ♦ 
vi al Ù.û, or ?C total of 18.y._ # *

Toronto Jùrictlon'is 'âssessxnênt ‘ând tàx 1 ♦ 
rates, the speaker stated, were compared 1 ♦ T. ,
fur the past tçn vein s, showing lu>w deep j T It you are human»!,’ify and

- vj nriiuxr municipality njav sink financial- * ... » , *
lyNJn a period of depression : ? life. 1 he handiest ana most et- I

D> I). Reid, who had made exhaustive | Î . , I
* enquiries and compiled figures, spoke at 1 tective remedy at present is L.O- 

soAe length on the advantages to be deT | 4 r '
rived from being annexed to the city, as; 4 cal Option, ror L»od S sake and
>ild- a number of other ratepayers. The j ...

zvnlv ones speaking against were Mr. W. 4 tor man S sake. Vote Lotfal Op- 
/ IJarke and t'oiinclTlor J. W. Brownlow. >

Want a Plebiscite. t tion.
This resplutlon was then carried :J .
Moved by R. H. Rail, seconded by H. J 

m -,h»t uua meeting oi North

461.17

2920.00

$8667.00TotalTroublemikers Busy in Anticipa
tion of Freshies’ Re

ception.

394.00
And that such bylaw was registered In 

the Registry Office for the County of 
York, on the 15th day of November, A.D.

KNIGHTS OF ST. JOHN DINE.
oÿmdlng of

$4724.12X
And that such bylaw was registered In 

the Registry Office for the County of 
York on the 15th day of November, A.D. 
1907,

Aliy motion to quash or set aside th| 
sarm; or any part thereof must be made 
within one month from the date of re
gistration, and cannot be made there
after.

Dated the 18t'n day of November. 1907, 
WILLIAM J. DOUGLAS,

37th Anniversary of Fo 
Order Celebrate

1007
Any motion to quash or set aside the 

same or any part fh. reof must be made 
within one month from the date of re
gistration, and cannot he made there
after t

Dated the 18th day of November, 1907.

The five commanderies of the Knights 
of St. John and Malta dined at .Victo
ria Hall on Saturday, to commemorate 
the 37th anniversary of the founding

“A sense of Impending disaster," aa 
the historical novels say, hung over the 
classic halls of University College on 

Saturday. There were vague rumors

WILLIAM J. DOUGLAS,
CClerk.

of the order In America, which not
able event took place In Toronto. An floating about, which suggested trouble 

provided by of a serious nature at the freshmen’s 
reception. But "the best laid plans of 
mice and men ' followed their frequent

—THB- Clerk.

excellent program was 
members of the order and others.

A presentation of a past commander 
prior's Jewel was made to Sir Alex.
Johngton, and a sword and belt of the 
order were presented to A. E. Rowley.

Grand Prior R. E. A. I.and was in 
the chair, and was assisted by Lieut.
Grand Prior Jenkins. Prominent mem- the members of the class and other j
bers of the order were present, includ- i students of other years thru the medium dend at the rate of six per cent. (6 per 
ing Past Grand Commander Cowan; ! of the letter-boxes Some enterprising cent ) annum on capttal stocU 
Past Commander Patterson; Sir girls got down early on Monday and .
Knight Shawr; Commanders Collett, made away with tl» invitations, and ot thls Bank- has been declared for 
Curlett. Bewly, Wagner and Johnston the committee found that there were ; the period of four (4) months ending 
Past Commander Isenhardt, Past Com- not enough left to go around. A mass > November 30, 1907, and that the same 
mander Ewing and many others. ! meeting was held, and the "thieves" j wln be payable at the Head Office and

---------------------------------------w'ere severely censured by the president at tj,e Branches, on and after Monday,
of th year and the Literary Society. On : | the 16thj day o£ December next, 
of these said: Each student must do The transfer books will be closed

dent James M Lvnch of the interna best to-remedy this evil. Some of (rom th‘e lst to the 14th day of De
cent James m. Lyncn or the Interna- the students evidently misunderstood.tional Typographical Union, was to- for they leagued together and Issued ^,1 j
day re-nominated for a fifth term by : some three hundred bogus invitations. y ° or ,ne Boa '
Typographical Union No. 56 of this ( These were printed identic illy the
city, of which he is a member, and a same as the genuine ones, and the inl-
committee was appointed to secure tlals of the president and of the year
the necessary endorsements. The elec- were clearly Imitated. "W. C. McNo.”
tion takes place the third Wednesday were the Initials, and the enterprising t whioh w,„ =oheduled to nlav and
ir May. and Mr. Lynch's fourth term amateur forgers did their work so we” t"em to stay awAy saytogP that the

ti, * S°me caies ' president of the year expected trouble
Vnl "n!™ nnvnnw, •• v, and did not want them to suffer thereby.

t ^ Who perpe- someone did expect trouble evidently
™ , lrTlearî, dJ3P°s,1- for a counter message was sent to the

^ orchestra and a guard was put on the
faLf^=hfor tTow. theae are doors. The forged Invitations were so!

Three !nrd ho-rrè:
Tînion for they telephoned to GUonna’s'orcheV Shoo.‘and KnoS 001^™^^^

In. The principal and the beadle were 
on hand, and the large number of girls
present prevented any open outbreak ot noon by P.C. Luttou. Stephenson 

This trouble Is deadly—must be hostilities. A big shield, bearing the his w ife In Front-street, and after 
. stopped quickly, nothing is so sure number of th year ’ll, hung over the argument threw a heavy poeket-»I',„

as the Nerviltne Treatment. Give li doorway, and a. small party of con- at her, wounding her slightly M
rub it on the throat an", spirators got together, and after giving breast. He Is charged with fHojUJjp 

„ „ then put on a Nervlline I a few of the hostile yells hoisted a man wounding. The twain arp recently
street was Gilbert Fawcett, not For- Prrous Plaster. The marvelous power ; up so that he could capture It. The rived from England,
sythe, as announced in the papers, of Nervlline, both as a liniment, and ; Arts freshmen were prepared, and fol-
He Was employed as salesman by In Plaster form, will surprise you. lowed the marauders downstairs and 
Jas. Kyle at the Majestic Theatre. For sore throat, coughs, colds and i 
East summer he was ticket taker at pleurisy alone. It is used by thousands 
the island. every day. Invaluable in the home,

. . “TT---------rTTTTT------------ , especially for treating the minor Ills
John sharp Williams Again. that all children are bound to catch.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 30.—John Large bottles 25 cents each. Nervlline 
Sharp Williams will again be minority Plasters same price, at dealers or'N. 
leader In congress. C. Poison & Co., Kingston, Out

SOVEREIGN BANK !Dr. Soper :: Dr. White -
diversion.

The freshmen, known as the year ’ll, 
were holding a reception In the east 
hall, and about two hundred Invitations 
were Issued. These were distributed to

, 4. OF CANADA
i

Notice, is hereby given that a divi-

?!and
y'f‘

|srBiCIALI.ST3 |

IN FOLLOWING DUKASES OF MIN 
Piles Epilepsy Dyspepsia
Asthma Sypfillls Rheumatism
Catarrh Stricture Lest Vitality
Rupture Emissions Skin Disease*
Diabetes Varicocele Kidney Affeetipni 
One visit advisable, but If lm posulW* 
send history and two-cent stamp tot 
free reply.

Office: Cor. Adelaide and Toronto 
Streeie.

Hours: 10 a.tr.. to 1 p.m., I p.m. * • 
p.m. Sundays—10 a.m. to 1 p.m.

a
i Jas. M. Lynch Renominated.

• -4
SYRACUSE, N. Y„ Dec. 1.—Presl-

Race ■ i
::

:

VF. fit. JEMMETT,
General Manager.

once

R.51Toronto, Oct. 22, 1907.
R. L. Bon 
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SuicideV. expires in August.

DRS. SORER and WHITE$15.00 Excursion to Chicago.

Toronto to ' 
Chicago, on account of International 
Live Stock Exposition, will be $15, 
good going until Dec. 3, valid for 
turn on or before Dec. 9.
Grand Trunk trains leave 
Station daily, 8 a.m., 4.40 p.m. and 11 
p.m. Secure tickets and make reser
vations at city' office, northwest cor
ner King and Yonge-streets.

TORONTO JUNCTION.
'V’V —

School Board Are Kept Busy Provid
ing Accommodation.

'! i £ The destruction of life through 
race suicide is not nearly as great 
as the destruction of life trace
able to the liquor bar. Thousands

Round trip rate from 25 Toronto St., Toronto, Ontario,

re-
TORONTO JUNCTION.' Dec. 1.—A spe- 

çtXl meeting of the school board was held 
last night to discuss means for relieving 
the oÿercrowd’ed state of St. Clalr-avenue 

1 School. There was some talk of the tow nr 
ship children: *)f whom there are about 
60. being taken .from' the school, and on 

■ this account several, of the township 
trustees, headed by ex-Reeve Geo. Sÿmeâ,

! chairman of the provisional board, we ré 
,,present to discutes the matter. The mem
bers of the school board, after 'talking 
oVer the situation, decided that the re-

WOUNDED HIS WIFE.
i

* , Albert Stephenson, no home, was ■ 
rested in Front-street SaturdayI <yf men and women are done to 

death annually through the fire 
water served, froth' the bar-rooms.

Are Your Children “Oroupy” ?
1 !

Dead Man Was G. Fawcett.
The name of the young man who intern 

v.a= found dead In bed at 155 Ontario- chest.
save

In the Kitchen—use WlN^

SOR SALT. It is a

mistake to use common salL t

bi

along the cofrldors In a lively chase.
The thief ran up a blind hallway and 
was captured after a brief struggle, and 
the shield was returned fn a dilapidated 
condition to Its place over the door.
After a llitle hrrmless shouting, «.he fee- the fine, pure Windsor.
ttvltles closed and the promised row did
not come off. »
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We don’t need to explain how 
good these garments are. 
They are all made In our 
own factory.

GOLD WATCHES
WAN LESS & CO.

168 YONGE 8T.

York County
and Suburbs
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